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oo-
K WHOLESALE

Boots and Shoes.OMA-

HA.
.

. HE-

B.J.

.

. A.
Wrot.F.SALK; ANtt nKTAH. DBALSB. IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

8ASK , DOORS , BUNDS , ftlGUWlS , LiftSfc , CEMEKrS-

TATK AORNX VOK Ol' tXHT OOUPAN-
11Weav Unio-n Pacific Dount. OBaAHA fT-

joimunt OK

tr jy l

AND
< <Ni A "

&L Jj

118 FARNAM ST. OMAHA

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of iJie Boat Brands of-

AUD IAMAOTUSED TOBACCO ,

Igants for BENWOOB NAILS AND LAFLIIi & BJIH1)) POTOB CH.

POWER AND HAND
? 9X7 ?ZZK-

iK&WJU' A <y

Sleam Pumps , Engine Tnminings ,

UAOUINZl'.V , BKLTINO , IJO8E, tlKASS AND HION tiraHW UPK ,
PAOUIHO , AT WUDLESAftS ANP "KJ'AM. .

MILLS C-

Cor. . Faruam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Lnundry in Nebraska that is supplied with coiuplcito machinery

for Laundry work. Bond your orders by mail or exoresH-
.GOTTHEIMER

.

, GODF1JEY it CO. ,
1207 Kmiham Street.-

DEALERS

.

-

Fire and Burglar

<o
1020 Farnham" Street ,

W.B. MILLAK1J. i 1J.J01IN8ON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fraite ,

1421 & 1423 PARNEAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED

AfiflntH for Pack & Bailers Lard , and Wilbor Mills Flour

JDMAHA -NEB, - -

NATIONAL BANIC ,

STEKLB. JOUNSON & CO. .

TOOTLE MAUL ,fe CO.

O.
DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS

Window and Plate GlasstyA-

njone contrniplntlni ; Imildln btcrp , t.Sul. , or any other flno M | | | (Icidlt ta thilr id-
T nt t-o to torrce end witli us purhiwiDtbclr I'latoOUeg ,

C. F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA HE-

B.BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS O-
FD I A O C O ii-

Eepairing ) S. TIIIHTBKNTJI STREET ,Donu in all Branches 01IAIIA Ntlt.

. C.-

WHOLESALE
.

GEOGEE.
1213 Farnhsm St. , Omiha , Neb.

WILLIAM'S' WORDS ,

Which Concern the Past Mails
in the Wtet.

The Northwestern Extonslou froai-
Otnnhn to IJonvor.

During Vandorbilt'a recent visit ( o
Denver ho was interviewed by a Tri-

bune reporter and nmoug othnr things
is credited witli the following :

"No , I fcnotv of no move for n faat-
tnftil train to the west from Chicspo ,

At loatt the railroad men nro not con-
sklcritig

-

nny proposition with such nn
end in view , " ho replied to the lirat
( |Uoation put to him-

."Would
.

not the poatiillico depart
incnl l'v> lltlBO's tnko tlio initiative stor-
iu thb'Sallcrl'"-

Yos , they wouW ; but I Imvo heard
of no such movement , A now nmil-
trnin , conipost'd entirely of nmil cars ,

will soon lotin; running from Ohicaco-
to Now Yotk , but it will mnku no
faster tiino thnn Ima been mndo for
year nnd n hnlf. "_

'Wh.it id your opinion of a fast
train being put on between Chicago
und Denver , or , indeed , to Sin Fran-
ciaco

-

vin Dsnvctl"-
"With the coitHtnnt improvcmuntH

now being made in thu railway nnd-
poatnl systems , such n muyo would
not bo surprising , In fact , it m.iy bo
looked for at any time. The west Is
calling for more accommodations and
better service , business is increasing ,
und a fast mail train , us well us faster
trains of every description'might bo
put on with benefit to all concerned. "

THK SOKTHWKSTKUN-

1."Mr.

.

. Vandorbilfc , " said tlio report-
er

¬

, "there ia another queation which
ia very important to Colorado nnd the
west , and thnt is , will the Chicago A
Northwestern bo built to Denver ?"

At thia moment Mr. liughitt en-
tered

¬

the room just in time to hear
the last few words of the reporter-

."Is
.

such a thing beine ? talked of ? "
ho asked , directing his words to the
scribo. The latter bowul nnd con-
fessed

¬

thnt such u rumor was preva ¬

lent."Wo
Imvo to go away from homo to

hoar the nowa , " ho quoted , smilingly-
."I

.
c.ui only say , young mm , that

such n move is not contemplated , for
the present , nt Icaat , " witli u grent
deal of emphasis on the word "prea-
cnt.

-

. " "Wo have all wo can attend to-

in the northwestern states , " ho con ¬

cluded-
."Will

.

any influence * bo brought to
boar upon the managers t3 have the
road built to this place ! "

"I cannot say , I am sure. " Ilero-
Mr. . Vfliidorbiit apoko up. ' 'I am n
largo ownur in the Northwestern , " ho-

naid , " .xnd no such project haa over
been talked of Of course it ia im-

peasiblo
-

to toll what the future will
bring forth. " Ho then took n long
and copious draught of ice water ,
which n boll fiend had just brought
into the room-

.It
.

may bo remarked right hero , pa-

renthetically
¬

, that Messrs. Keep nnd-
liughitt very rarely travel for pleas ¬

ure. They are two of the most ener-
getic

¬

nnd persistent workers in the
railroad world , and it would not bo
natural for them to como to Denver
for no other purpose than that of look-
ing

¬

at the country. They are hero to
look thoroughly Into the railroad sys-
tem

¬

of Colorado and its management ,

and they are getting the lay of the
land to consider the advisability of
continuing their road from Omaha to
Denver.V-

ANDEKBH.T

.

AND THE UNION PACIFIC-

."Mr.
.

. Vanderbilt , is there nny
truth in the statement tlmt you are
inspecting the Union Pacific previous
to unnouncing thnt you have taken
control ! "

"There is no truth in it whatever.-
I

.

am simply hero to look over the
country , and thus Improve n few leis-
ure

¬

hours. It ia well known that I-

am interested in the Union Pacific. "
"Ia it not true time instead of sell-

ing
¬

your Union Pacific stock you have
been adding to your possessions iu
that linoi"-

"My oporfttioim on 'Change or off
it , cither , must not bo considered
significant. I do a greut many things
which are never known , nnd am given
credit fur a great many things which
I never do. "

"Your trip over the road can bo
easily taken ns n trip of inspection ! '

"Yes it can ; that's so ; but wo
have traveled too last to do much in-
specting.

¬

. While wo Imvo been going
at no great speed wo have been going
nt n rate of not loss than forty miloa-
nn hour from the time of our depar-
ture

¬

from Now York last Fiidny until
our arrival hero. "

"What is your opinion of Western
roads generally t"-

"I line! them well ballasted , mitooth ,
well built , aud equipped with good
rolling stock. Tlioy nro much hotter
than ono expcctn to lind out hero , "

"Have you us jut rode over the
Denver it Rio d'randc' "

"No. 1 Imvo not , but 1 will botoro
returning to New York. 1 look for-
ward

-

with pleasure to n trip over the
'Scenic Lino' us you call it , and urn
sure Mint I wtil enjoy ic greatly , Wo
visit Leadville , you know. "

thnlFatlior * Vititncl oil thn-
Chlldrun

f.iyn that i-crofiil ms taint
rurwut ho eradicated ; wo deny it "intoto , "
If > ou K through a tlioruiKh r.ourcu if-
llrniiocK lii.nuii lliTinii , yuur Mood will
get its pure a you cnn wifli. 1'ilco Si00.

Army Ordore.
The latest army orders issued from

tha headquarters of the department of
the 1'latte , Omaha , Nub. , are as fol-

io

¬

wj ;

A general court martial is appointed
to meet at Fort D. A Russell , Wyn. ,

on the ItJth day of October , 1882 , or-

f.a soon thereafter as practicable , for
the trial of Wm. 11. McLean , troop
M , Third cavalry , and ouch other
prUoneraas muy bo brought before it.

Details for tilt) court : Mojor Joseph
W. Wham , pay department ; Captains
Frederick Mtarj , Ninth infantry , uud-
J. . Sc. U I'jyuo , Fifth cavalry ; First
Lieutenant KdgarJJ. Rubertsun , Ninth
infantry ; Sticond Lieutenant Loatur-
V. . Coriuuh , Fifth cAvalry ; Fi t Lieu-
tenant

¬

Frank Michlcr , Fifth cavalry ,
.

PrivatflJ C. Brown , band , Fourth
infantry , is derailed on daily duty and
will report in person to the iteming as ¬

sistant Inspector general of the depart

Upon the recommendation ofhiir-
rgimontnl commander , the uncxpirce
portion of the sentence Awarded Pri-
vate

¬

John AUugol , company 1C ,

Fourth infantry , promulgated in gen-
eral court martini onion , No , 17 , cur-

rent
¬

series , from tl cso headquarters ,

Is remitted ,

Second Lioutentnt Lorenzo L. 0-

.Drooka
.

, Fifth cavalry , in relieved as
judge advocate of the general court
martial , convened at Fort Ltrnmio,
Wyoming , by vwragrnph 2 , special or-
ders

¬

, No , 103 , current series , from
Ihoso headquarters.

Second Lieutenant Walter U. Stall ,

Ninth infantry , is dotailcd ns judge
advocate of thn general court martini ,

convened nt Fort Lnrnmio , Wyoming ,

by paragraph 2 , special orders , No ,

103 , current series , trom thcso head-
qu

-

utors ,
_

Given Away.-
Wo

.

cannot hohi notlchigthollbcnit olTer-
intulo to nil invalids ami millerem by Ur.-
King's

.
New Discovery for t'onmmiiitlon ,

Yon nro rcnncntcd to cnll nt O. V. Wood ¬

man's Drugstore , nnd f> ( t a Trial Itottlo-
fnc of cost , If you nro sntlcrlni ? with O n-

nnniiitlon
-

, Sovorc CouKliR , Colds , Asthnin ,

llmiichiti.H , Hay Fuvcr , LCM of Voice ,

Honrconess , nr nny nlToitlon of the Throat
or LUIIRS. It will tmnitUclv euro you ,

Supreme Court of
Dixon county vs. Knrnos. Error

from Dixon county. Uovoraod nnd-

ciuso difinifflrd. Opinion.
The board of county commissioners

have exclusive original jurisdiction in
the examination und nllownncn of-

clnima against n county , nnd the only
mode of prnsosuting nn notion on such
claims ia by appeal from the decision.

Monger vs. Slum. Dismissed.
State ex rel. llichardcon vs. Fritic ,

Motion to quash overruled , nnd par-
ties

¬

ordered to plead instantcr ,

Gregory vs. Lamb. Motion to
quash bill of exceptions overruled nnd
cause continual

The following causes wcro submit-
ted

¬

:

Moore vs. Gregory.-
B.

.

. & M. H. II. Oo. vs. Schultz.
Fitzgerald vs. llollingaworth.-
B.

.

. it M. 11. 11. Co. vs. Lancaster
county.-

B.
.

. & M. 11. II. Co. vs. city of Lin
coln.Hnll

county vs. Abbott. On motion
to dismiss.-

Bax
.

vs. Iloaglnnd.-
L.

.

. & N. W. 11. R. VB Dietrick. On
motion to quash.

The following caeca were continued :

Jones vs. State.-
Stftwnng

.

vs Love-
.Blnnchardva

.

Jameson.
Parka vs. Irwin.
State Hist. Soc. vs. Lincoln.
Converse vs. Meyer-

.HorAf"rd'a

.

Aold Phosphate
FOll KKUVOUHNESS , INUIOESTION , P.TC.

Solid to the Rum ford Chemical
Works , Providoneo , 11. I. , for pam ¬

phlet. Mailed free.

TALK BETWEEN TOWNS

The Proposition for ti Telephone Ex-
change

¬

Between Omaha and
Lincoln.

Slat Journal-
.Mr.

.

. Floinon Drake , of Omaha , gen-

eral
¬

manager of the Nebraska Tele-

phone
¬

company , is in Lincoln , for the
purpose of consulting our business-

men in regard to tha telephone line
which his company intends to build
between this city and Omaha , It is
expected that Lincoln will contribute
about $2,500 as its share in this pro-

ject
¬

, but it will bo more in the na-

ture
¬

of a loan than a contribution.-
Mr.

.

. Drake's object is not as much to
secure the mouoy 'us to interest our
business mon and build up a solid
subscription list.-

AH
.

nro to bo credited with the
amount the )' subscribe , nnd allowed
to do business within two joara to
that amount , with the addition of u
liberal discount. That is , it n busi-
ness

¬

man (or firm ) subscribes $25 , he
can receive it back in communications
with Omaha nt 20 per cent discount
from the regular charges. If 50 is
subscribed , iiO per cent discount will
bo allowed , nnd CO per cent on 100.
These are most liberal inducements ,

considering the great expense of con-
struction

¬

nnd maintenance of the
line ,

The rales will bo nt n very small
iidvr.nco on the regular telu raphio-
cbnrgn for n ten-word message , but it
must bo remembered that five minutes
ia given for conversation when the
connection is made , nnd the return
mosango is immediatennd without
charge. If the subscriber bo ono of
the -riginal contributors ho avails
liimself of the discount , which , In-

case of n hundred dollar subscription ,
makes the price of connection very
low.Thia

inter-city scheme will bu nlno-

of v.duu to the Lincoln exchange it-

uulf
-

by incroiising thu lift ( if sub-
umbers , au haa already been found.
The Nobrofaka Telephone company in-

tend to go to work immediately and
Imvo the wire between Linc iln nnd
Omaha in complete running order by
the middle of December ,

Persons rocoveiing from trusting
diseases , such OH malaria , fevers , otc ,
will be greatly bnnefitted by th uio-
of Brown's Iron liittcr , true tonic-

.BREAKFAST.

.

.
"Bya thorouehknowledge of ttiu natural lawi-

vhlcli KOtiru tlio operation * ol ii'o! nan and
nutrition , anil by a cartful application of tlic
Hue iTOirt'| 8 ol Hell liu til Cocoi , IIr-
Ki |H Ins | ' 0v dou cur rn.akf < t tatl I ltli u-

dclc.aUl > llooU lMMTa'o uliluh iray in
nun ) luaUottorV lil.ln It lib ) tliu jU'Hil ID-

u o 11 eucli artlclia ol illct that a c u titutlon-
ui.iy be 1'ri'l ully built up until utroiu enough
to rcHlst OMO tinilcncy to llutu3o. llumiruili-
ol subtle imladlcjuro llaitiiu ar uad ui ready
loutUck uhorciir there l a weak point , W-
oliuyiscaim many n fitil Hlutt ) > kL.jiin < our-
chtsutl.

-

. (ortlflid ullh puru blood .IMJ a prop-
trly

-

nouriilicU (ramo. " Civil Hirtiie litttoM-
r.'io Hlnijily witli bollltv Hater or luilk. Sold

Qtlnaoulv li-lbanitlb ) Ubckd
JAMES BPP8 It CO ,

Uoraouoputhlo Cuomistd ,
a lti" Awti ) l oncion , KtiKliind.

MORGAN PARK

MILITARY ACADEMY
A Chrlttlan Kainlly facbcol (or Ii0 } I'n- | reo-
orColUiro , SiienUDo bchool cr limlnwm. Send

to O * pt , Ut >
! N. KIKK TA.MJOTT-

.I'riucliml
.

,
llorrjar l' rk , Cook Co. , III. talo-uo.

The Affonloa of Blllloufl Uollc , the In-

ntrllnlile
-

I'ftivsol ChronlJ liidlcotlon , tbo ilc-
lilllt

-

} unit mtntnl Kupor rrmltlti ): frotn coil re-
nftMi , nmy ho rcrlMnly Moiitcil ti) rrriihtinR
th tj tcm lth Ihitt Mfrcfublo and rttnChinff
SUiuUid I'rcparatlon , 1 nrr nt' Seltter Ap lenti

ron-
CHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON. ,
And all Polutt Eait °9oiithEnit.-

Til
.

K LINK COM I'lttBKU-
Noirly 4XX ) tullcg Solid Smooth fitccl Track

11 connccllnm nro mmlo In UNION DhPOTB-
hai n National deputation as bfln ? thr-

t nt ThrouRh Car Line , nnd li unlvcnull )
encoded to bo the FINE8T EQUIPPED Hull

road In ttio world for all clivMcs ol
Try It and you will dnd travollni ; a Inxur }

nstoad ot a ulncomlort-
.Throush

.
Tickets IA rhlfl Coifbrulcd Line ((01

BIo at all olficca In the Wcet.
All Information about Itatiti o F'nro , Blcciilcf

Car AcocinuioJutlons , Tlmo Tulilcs , &c. , lllb(
cheerfully I-ITCII by applj Inluj to-

T. . J. POTTER ,
SM Vlcr-l'rcs't & Oen. ,

PEKCIVAL UOWELU-
Oon , Act. ChlcAfO ,

W. J. DAVKNPOKT ,
Uni Aeent , Oonncil Hinds.I-

I.
.

. I' . DUKIX , Ticket Axt. otraba-
mniool ly

100,000
TY1KH-SPRNGVFJ-ICLLS! , ! ! !

WOW I JN TJ S E.

They gurpnw all othcr.f for ciey rldhia. etylo
nit durablllt ] ,
They are for sale by all Loading Car
iago Builders and Dealers throughout
ho country.

SPRINGS, GEARS & BODIES
For ml b

Henry Timken ,
Patentee indDallder ol Fine CarrlatttB ,

ISM? 3C.OXT3CS , - - XKC-

O.Sionx

.

Uity s,

THH SIOUX CITY ROUTE
llnne Solid Train Ihroogh froi-

rOonncil Bluffs to Bt. Paul
Without Oh nao Time , Only 17 Hours

i u-
UH.R3 1'iiic oconiita HODTB

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO BT. PAUr ,. UINnaAI'OLTS

DULUTH OR BIBUABOK-
tnil nil pfllnto In Honi.orn low* . Ulnno .U nd-

KHcto. . TU'il' Una li o-itilpixxi with the Improrix !

WnstliiKtocJJ Automillo Alr-lmka uid MlUt-
'USfonu Ctourilor and I'.uHer : ir.il tot

CPEBU , UArETV AND OOUlTORt-
u TiociupiWiOiJ. t'tOlman Pr.Uco Slurnbg Oil

rim through 01IANUR between K n-

C'lynnJ 81. Cunl , vU Coanrll Olufo and
JJIoux City ,

Trilns Iptvo 1 niou I'lttICo Trtnafcf l Coon
11 UluffD , nt 7:10: p. m. dilly on arrival of Kancal-
Ity. . Ct JoftphAiiil COKuUl ill'.iffo tralo troiu-

lji> iloi.th. ArrMnK it iiiont IMy 11:40: p. m.
mil ct theNov Union Hopci k Ht. 1'aol at 11:66:
man
tR'j 710 una m ADVAIWK or AurouiEji

IOUTE-
.3"rUmuthtr

; .
li tthlnjt U WoiiiCHy Rout

on L-ct i Through Tr . ! n. Vbo iiboitobt L 1 1

1 : ( And a Comfortiblp I'.lJe la Ih-

OOUKCIL HLUl'fS AND HT. PAUf , .
OO'titt tb t your Tlcl'cts >uaJ via thn "fllo'u

City err ! 1ki.iao I'.illrotiJ
. . WA1TI.K9 , J.R.nOOKAHAHE-

UjierlnUsiidjui. . Gen' 1iJi. Aijun-
tMluouil Vallov U ,

W. K. UAVIi1 , Boiithwrrteiu I'anwnKcr Aifoiil.

GOLD ROPE.T-

lio
.

Intrinsic merit and mtpcrlor nii&lltyof o-

Iol l Itopo'Iobucco haa Inducud ottiDr iiukinfa-
iircra to put iijion tlio maiktt ooli Blmllar tn

our Ijriiiiu In numo and Btjlu which nra ollurud-
andtold for Ini9 niDti y thttn thu (( cnulnu (Jolil-
lojio. . caution tliu t nile anil coiinniner tosco
hat our imiuo and trailo mark nru upon tchli-
mp. . The ou'y (,'0'iulcu anil orlnlnal ( luld Uo ] )

'nliaccoli nuiiulatturol by
TUB WILSON .t JroNALLY TO-

1UCCO
-

OOMl'ANY.
| .

Bop (Win

p. mmvtork.

FL. . Sommers & Co'-

rnT A 1T"3TJ"O'| C30.wIL Jialb i

BISCUITS ,

CAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES ,

WliolescilB Manufactu-
ringCONFECTIONERS

* NT> DEALKUS IN
Fruits , Nuts and Cigars-

.lll
.

S 14th SiO-

ME * . - - NTO-

JBABT TlJOtllSI-

In ccluf Ewt tike tt-

sOMcago Mortliwesfr
era

Tialut liavu Oiratia 8:10: p. in. and 7:10: a.
fet lull Information call on II. 1' . IJKUHI , . lli
Agent , Kill aud Kainaui tit. . J. lIKLb. U. ft
Hallway Utpot , oral CL.AUK , 0m.r

DR. FISHBLATT ,
QF THE

DES MOINES MEDICAL DISPENSARY ,
ON ACCOUNT OP UIS

Immense Practice In Omaha , Neb. ,
WILL MAKE I1IS NEXT VISIT OX

Tuesday , Nov. 7th , 1882 ,
AND WILL REMAIN THREE DAYS

AT THE

WHERE HE CAN UK CONSULTED ON THE

Eye & Ear , Throat & Lungs , Catarrh , Sidneys
AND

Bladder and Female Diseases as Well as All
Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

linn discovered ( ho crcntcftt euro in tlio world fur wotkufm ot ttio ti.tck nnd llmbx ,
Involuntary dUrhnrgos Impotcnoy , concral debility , norvnu neM , IMIKOUT, confusion of
Menu , pnlmtnltoti o ( tito honit , timidity , trembling , dlmnrm of siiht; or Rlddlncnii , dls.
owes nf tlio hotd , tlinmt , HIIRO or nkln , nil actions of tlio liver , lung * , stnmnch or bowels

tlic o ton Iblo ( Uiorderp , arising from rolitaty ImblU ot yotith nnd pccrct practiced
more ffttnl to the , tlmn tha HODITH of Hyronn to tlio marine * of UlywH , blighting
their must rnillcnt hopes or nnticlpiiuoiui. rendering innrrinfo; Imp n lhc! ,

Those Unit nroimirerlng from tlio evil practice * , which destroy their mi ntil nml
physical Ryatem , ciumlng

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
The symptoms of which nro n dull.dlstrocscd uilnd , which unfit * thorn for performing
their Imntnosi nnd roctixl dutl > , innken hnppy nmrrlngox ImpORslMc , ( liKtrCHHc < tlio notion
of tlio hcnrt , cniMng Hitslicn of hrnt , dcprowton of eiilrlln, foreboding * , cow-
.nrdlce.

.
. foi rn , itioniiifi , restless nlgh'tR , dizr.nein! , forgitfulncm , unnatural dhchnrgcft , pivln

In tlio uncle anil hips , rhort hi-rathlng , melancholy , tire ciwlly of ronipuny niid Imvu-
prolercnce to bo nlimc. feeling ns tired In the morning iw when rctlrlnr , rcinlnnl wetiU-
nous

-
, lost manhood , whlto bonoilepoatt In tlio mine , nertoni'iicsn , trembling , i-onfuM >n of-

thought. . wntery nnd weak eyes , dynpcpaia , constipation , pnlonciu , pniu nnd wenkneng
In tha limbs , eta. , nhould counult mo Inunndlntalv nnd bo restored to perfect health.

YOUNG MEN
Who ImNobocomo victims of RolltnryIco , that dreadful nnd destructive habit which
nmmnlly nwecpn to un untimely grave thousnmh of young men of exulted tnlcnt nnd
brilllnnt intellect who might othcrwlno cntr.inco listening Bcnntora with the thunder* o!
their clomicnco cr wnkni to cxtncy the living lyro. timy cnll with coulldcuco.

MARRIAGE.
Married persona or young men contemplating nmrrlniro buwnro of phyaicnl weakII-

CHI.
-

. IIOSH of procrcativo power , impotcnoy or any other dlRiuinllficntlon speedily
relieved. Ho who places himself under the euro of Lr.) Pluhblntt tuny religiously oon-
fide in IIH! honor as n gcntlcmnn , nnd confidently ralv upon hit nklll nx n physici-

an.ORGANAL
.

WEAKNESS
Immediately cured nnd full vigor rtutored , This distressing direction , which renders
life n burden mid marrlngo impoiislblc , is tlio penalty pnid by the victim for Improper
indulgence. Young people nro apt to commit CICCRBCS from not helm; nwnro of the
drciullnl consequences that may ensue. Now who that understands thin Mibjcct will
deny that procreation la lost sooner by thosefnlllnc Into Improper hnblta than by the
prudent. Besides bcitu' deprived of the plpixsuros of healthy offsprings , tha most serloiu-
nnd destructive symptoms ot both mind mid boilv r-rlso. The system becomes do *

ranged , the physical nnd mental powcrx weaken. Lost procrentivo powers , nervous
irritability , dyspepsia , palpitation of the lienrt , indigestion , constitutional debility ,
wasting of the frame , cough , consumption nnd death-

.A
.

CURE WARRANTED.I'c-
rsonR

.
ruined in health by unlearned pretenders who keep them trilling month

after month , taking poisonous nnd Injurious compounds , ohould npply immediately ,

DR. FISHBLATT ,
graduate of ono of the most eminent colleges in the United States , has effected porno oi
the most astonishing cures that wore over known. Many troubled with ringing in tha
ears nnd head when asleep , gre.it nervousness , being nlnrmed at coitaln Bounds , with
frequent blushing ! , attended somctiuicu with derangement of the mind , wore cured
immediately.

Take Particular Notice.-
Dr.

.
. F. nililrcvHOA nil tFioHo who Imvo injured thcniHelvcH by Improper indulgence

nnd hohlnry habits which ruin both mind nnd body , unfitting them for huKino" ) , study ,
society or marriage. Thrsa nro Homo of tha sad , melancholy dfcctx producoit by the
early habits of youth , vir. WouUnesa of the back nnd limb" , pains in thu head nnd
dimness of Dipht , loss of muscular powers , palpitation of the heart , dyspepsia , nervous
irritability , derangement of digcHlUo functions , debility , consumption , etc.

PRIVATE OFFICES , CLAPP'S BLOCK , 5TH & WALNUT STS
Entrance on Fifth Htrcot , Don Moliioi , lown.

CONSULTATION VllKK. Chnrgcs moderuto and within the ro ch of all who need
Scientific. MoiHcal Troatment. Tliotso who reside nt n distance nnd cannot cnll , will re-
ceive prompt attention tlirough the mall by simply sending their Hyuiptouui with poatago ,

Addrnin Iioolc Box 08 Don Moliion , Town.

D. M. WELTYSn-
ooouor( to D. T. Mount. )

Manufacturer ted Uoalcr I-

nSaddlesi Harnessi Whips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Hobos , Dusters and Turf Qoofls-

of ALL IJESCllirTIO.NU-

.Aicntfo.

.

.- JRB. It. Illll ItCo '

CONCORD. HARNESS
"Tho Best in The World. "

OMAHA , NEB

Samuel C , Davis & Co ,

DRY GOODS

Washington Avo. and Fifth

ST. LOUIS M-

O.WESTEJIN

.

CORNICE WORKS !

0 SPEC I IT , - - Propttutor-

.1J12

.

? flarney st.? - Omrha , Hoi) ,

j
CORNTCJ3S ,

DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIAT-S ,

Tin , Iron and Rlnvi Eooflng ,
unchi's Piitiiiu Motalio Skylight-
.J'utcttt

.

Acljmttxl Ratclict Kar
and liincLbl Shelving. 1 am-

thu iuuural agent for thu-
ubovo line of tjoodw-

.IKON
.

KKXOING.
* d 4. Vjr nitIOfllce) nr
, Window and CulUr-

OuArd ; ulto-
OBNK11AL AQiJNT

OLD SORES
AND

BLOOD OB SKIN DISEASES
IN ANY STAGE ,

Disappear before the perfect nlt'rntivo
and tonic effect of tlio greatest of nil Blood
1urificnt. It ao completely roots out all
lioidon from the hlood nnd brnceH the deb-
ilitated

¬

ByHtem , that diseases of this nnturo-
dlxapperrlike

-

uoalf before the wind.-
h.

.

. ft. 8. , cuicd me of Scnlpfioroc , Horen-

InNimtrllH nnd K&ra , after everything
Idiown to the medical profession hadfailed.
Three inonlhs Imvo jmpBed ninto I quit
takltJK B , S. H. ; there n nonymptom of the
( lincafio icmninluc ; 1 am punnmiently-
cured. . ItntnniJH mirlvnlpd for lllood DltC-

RHeS.

-

. " -I NO. S. T.A11T( ! ,
Salumnncit , N. Y.-

"S.

.

. H. S. Ktunda without n peer. The
profunion will bnvt touclinowlcdge it n-

.npcclllc
.

for lilood li) cvcH. "
IJr N. li 1AM.OWAV , [onroo , Go-

."About
.

four or five weeks aeo 1 WM-
nlllicted with n very rgKrnvnttd typo of

1 commenced using a S , S-

.nnd
.

nfter tnkhiK the ( iret bottle ftlt no-

liuiHh lelloved thnfc'I bought five more ,
nnd nmglad to paj , after UHlui ; four of them ,
that I am entirely cured , frovionsly havinp
boon under medical ndvico for roveral-
mouths. . " 0. ( ! . IIAIULIFK-

.Itichmond
.

, Vu-

."After
.

NiilfeiinK from the wornt lilocxl-
DlHoacofor more thnn two years , nnd hav-
ing

¬

been treated by Hevcrnl eminent physi-
eiaiiH

-

, confined to my room nnd bed the
({ renter part II ( limp , my body covered
with copper-colorod norei from the the of-

n i on to I hat of n silver half-dollar , I wan
well n'h! ( In despair , At last 1 commenced
takings. S , S Inn short time I I'tgr.n-
to in tlenh , nil thu noret healed , tuul-

I could feel and know that I wnrf well , and
to S. S , S. HiUBt the credit ho (then of-

my entire restoration to health , f Imvo
nut taken u dom for over nix iiiontliK , nnd-
nm IIH frie from soren or bltmi-h UH any
nno. " Lorin ; Itost , Atlantn , ( in ,

"Improved uflur tnkin ); tlio lirst lioltlo-
of S. S. S. ; in two tverkH wax nblo to como
Inline , fiiiillnK the wnterti were no benelit. "

I. W , lli.iu , Newport , Aik ,

"Our Hcioncu Im t not made known ncoin-
liinntion

-
cquitl to S , .S , S , for skin or blood

dissasea. "

T.t. . MAh-'NIIUIU| , ,
I'll. ( > , , Alucon , tia.

SOLD 1JV ALL ] JHUGJIfiTS.-

UUAY'U

( .

HPKOI1UO-
TRAD ? MARK The aroftlTHI Dt! MARK

,
tudu , I'.vln In the l' , k , Dlruiiun. ) ol Vlnloii ,
mature Olc, Att , anil lumy ethti lH'ica-n
Ica'l to Inanity OT Con unjpllou MJ.I IVc-mi.
turf Oriie-

irV'ull i artlcul > lu mir iinimiiltf , nhtcb-
t.u dotro to mid ( nn I v iiu.il to evsry out.-
UTTti

.
: ' fcitclflcJUuili| iui U toU ) y all Oru.'Kl'U-

mt | i r tm-t-ict , or ( | ia fci i fir f. , or * IU-

he Hunt tint by mi'l' nu rc'ipt l tt c ii.otn.-y. b-
ylUu n tKVWWR CO. ,

. V.-

W.

.

. f. Da.tiii * , fits. iBUTreu.

THE NEBRASKA

NebM-

ANUFAGTUREUS; OF-

We

Ori.. PJiintcrs , HrrrowBFftrin-
v Uuy Uakot ) , S.ictcot. Klovul Ini;

arc jirujuruj to do Jab work anil minulutN-

KJKAHE.V UAKOFAOTUUNQ CO
Lincoln , Ma


